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P.O. Ro\ 13120 "
Austin. 7'X '181111-383-16
i a the t, on7ntis5ioner; of the Public l:?lilitti Commission of -I exas:
Am 1exan can tell wu that as soon summer rolls around and hundred plus degree temperatures become more
common. the AC gLt` cranked up even higher than before, Our electrical grids face an influx of demand evvery time
this happens and N.Nw are curr,:ntl\ at a tipping point between has ing, the Power there or not,
-1'3re constant specter of rolling, bln4kouts or i;srcm flouts is a fear that is looming c7kr;:r Texas. and as an advocate for
small business owner, that is something the\ cannot afford to ri5k. Out, state has seen unprece,jented population
grc»Ntfi in the past few ^eara that has created econor K- Lrowth and inee,^inicnt. .Our state needs to ensure that
businesses call operate on a solid tooting, `41tf1 rt,pc'',t the security and Ic l;ii);^rt^ of electric (7it4t'er.

I fw ;,tiwt f,o5,ih1e N^a> i, do this is to reform tflc ci:rrcnt er7er^^ .urpll marketplace, and the
to do that is nc>;N.
rlcea:ir&itw to the (;?octric; ta4.iiabilit\ Council offc, *.., the
Market cannot _ ;.ar,,ntcc it reliable suppl,,
a7f pr.^'~ycr for the future - this is a problem that jc\.fn,
c,irr.;,t i. t.rti. Since it' irnf,> >}bl^; to store large
quantities t1f elt.:lr?G!t^ . arld running out is all url'f`r.iShorll<ti)1,., option. there needs to be a Strony and robust reserve
a4irrlei{?lt; for d emand o n our

:yd;iN *i. I he current `•\ "I L 'O' ,.',
d,Oes not provide this.

Mans other states in tlae cotztttr, h.:t%,; adopted a ciiP'ferelit tN pQ of enarrg\ market called a"cap;dc:ity marketplace" that
ensure,, the =.ibilit^ f't`'r a state to ttale. irtn trdecpuatL, E>oNNr:.r supply and thus it reiiabie foundation f>r economic grou'tft.
A capacity market prtr,,icle^.; insurance that there ,ai11 be enough poser to meet demand - meaning no threats of
rollint, blackouts. its rtllo^r ing r
marketplace. yc,u are enabling Our state's r. «^r eneratc+rs
",
to create
new t^ti:i}iiic:w.tnci plan for future
J1 'Md demand,
Au',+:rll tTC'C,J, lo r.Cl ^d%,;ld ,,! the ..J(I c! 11,^fl
markCiP1,iCc;. N^ rdlti)iii

r,'!i7t171w that pr<71id4,. 5,taf?llttL and assurance for the Cii•sil'ii;:

:%!rr

1'„N t11t^'^ out on potential growth and economic oppnrtuniii"

that hil,.f aided us iii tht` r:3,t i;'

our

market is the t)nf^ 1Sa+.' to ensure a I'e1 .iE it economic

future for 1 e1ii5 and tiU^li171ti the ' 3n'ri9,?rn:^ ^rc`^4tt}1.^
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